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ABOUT YOUR HOME-DELIVERED MEAL
Every meal provides an average of 700-800 calories 
and a minimum of 1/3 of the Dietary Reference Intake of 
significant vitamins and minerals. Your meal has no salt 
added and most have less than 1,200 mg of sodium per 
meal. The exceptions are meals marked as “high sodium 
meal”. Most meals come with bread or a roll, dessert, 8 oz. 
of milk.

Food safety is important. Refrigerate your chilled meal 
immediately upon delivery. To reheat meals, slit or peel back 
film in each compartment. Microwave 2 - 3 minutes 
maximum on high or place the meal on a cookie sheet in a 
350 degree conventional oven for 10-15 mins. to an internal 
temperature of 165 degrees. Do not use a toaster oven. 

Need Help Reading the Nutrition Facts Label?

The Nutrition Facts Label allows us to compare 
foods to determine which one is the healthier 
choice by choosing foods that are lower in calories, 
fat or added sugars. We can also compare which 
products have more dietary fiber and other 
nutrients listed such as vitamin D and calcium.

Here are some basic steps to reading food labels: 

1. Serving size—look at the serving size and ask
yourself if this is how much you consume. If you
consume twice as much, you will need to double
all the numbers below it.
2. Calories—use this to compare products by
amount of calories per serving
3. Total fat, saturated fat, trans fat, cholesterol,
sodium—look for 5% or lower.
4. Dietary fiber—the higher, the better.
5. Includes 0 grams added sugars—tells you
how much sugar has been added to the food. Aim
for zero % or as low as possible.

Percent daily value: 5% is considered low; 20% or more is high.

Label Image Source: FDA.gov


	undefined_2: 
	undefined_3: 
	Text3: Beef StroganoffMashed PotatoesPeas & AsparagusPeach CupBreadMilk/Margarine
	Text1: Mexican Chicken CasseroleBrown RiceCauliflowerAppleBreadMilk/Margarine
	Text4: Chicken MarsalaCumin Ginger RiceRoman VegetablesPearBreadMilk/Margarine
	5: Baked Tilapiawith Mango ChutneyWhite RiceCarrotsMandarin OrangesBreadMilk/Margarine
	Text6: Black Eyed Peas & Vegetable StewWhite Spanish RicePearBreadMilk/Margarine
	7: Chicken DianeMashed PotatoesCarrot & Collard GreensCookieBreadMilk/Margarine
	8: Turkey EnchiladaPastaGreen BeansBrownieBreadMilk/Margarine
	9: Bolognese LasagnaMixed VegetablesAppleBreadMilk/Margarine
	10: Baked & Blackened FishTartar SauceBaked PotatoCorn  & Red PepperMandarin OrangesBreadMilk/Margarine
	11: No meal delivery today inobservance ofPatriots' Day.
	12: Turkey Amandine(no nuts)Rice PilafSpinachFruit CupBreadMilk/Margarine
	13: Spring Vegetable FettuccineAlfredo with ChickenBroccoliCookieBreadMilk/Margarine
	14: Hot dogBaked BeansColeslawHot Dog RollPearMilk/Margarine
	15: Minestrone with Spring GreensBrown RiceBananaBreadMilk/Margarine
	16: Chicken Stir FryWhite RiceAsian VegetablesApple BreadMilk/Margarine
	17: Swedish MeatballsMashed PotatoesKaleBananaBreadMilk/Margarine
	18: Fish in Tomato Lemon Butter SauceBaked Sweet PotatoAsparagus & CauliflowerPuddingBreadMilk/Margarine
	19: Chicken PiccataOrzottoBroccoliMandarin OrangesBread Milk/Margarine
	20: Orecchiette Pasta PrimaveraCarrotsJelloBreadMilk/Margarine
	21: Chicken Steak with GravyBiscuitGreen BeansAppleBreadMilk/Margarine
	22: Vegetable Paella with Chicken SausageCauliflowerMandarin OrangesBreadMilk/Margarine
	23: 
	24: 
	25: Note: To cancel your meal, please call our Mystic Valley Nutrition Department at least one day in advance before 11:30 AM: 781-388-2303.
	Text2: Macaroni & CheeseCollardsMandarin OrangesBreadMilk/Margarine
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